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BLOCK

Street. Jf

The Business will be

TAESNEY & RICH,
DEALERS I3ST

Carried on by

A Complete

Boots, Shoes and all

Groceries and Provisions,
- No. 126, North Water Street,

HSctJSt; Saginaw IStEiolx.
SOLE AGENTS FOB

FIMLEY '& WILDER'
CELEBRATED TOLEDO

ALB and HEOiaTjJtk.
ALSO

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

for'thc Spring Trade.

GOODS

As Low as any legitimate House in

0 E S T ORE

ID TO

the Firm of

Assortment

Goods in the line

SOLD AT

West.

YOUR

IB' IES iS '01?

in five.

Third Race Running Match for a
purso of $200, botwecn t Cudde
back mare, and J. McUcnry's r. m.

Jennie. Half mile heats, best two in
three. ',''

Fourth Pace Foot Race for a purse
of between fivo of the fleetest
Indians in Saginaw Valley. Single
dash, half milo. , ,, . . .

Every arrangement has boon made
to have this on of tho most success

ful turf exhibitions that has ever come

off in the Saginaw Valloy. No gam
bling will be allowed on the grounds,
and no disorderly persous will be ad
mittod. Scats will bo provided for
ladies. Ample, police forco to bo in
attendance, anj the strictest order will

be maintained. ' '" '

Local Itoms-- by Items."

After the manner of tho Daily Enterprise.

ZT Sitting one morning by our
window replacing the rivet in our
scissors, without which we ( should
cease to " live and move and have our

being, we saw a young gentleman ap-

proaching the town from the bridge.
He stepped proudly along, throwing
his eaglo glance first on the car track,
then on a long dog with short legs,
and then on a shoTt lady with
when suddenly the car whistle sound
ed, and in his alarm he stubbed his too

upon one of our old papers the dry-

ness of which had preserved it during
tho Spring rains and until now. Ho
looked indignantly at it for a socond,

and then was so insane as to kick it
out of the way and proceod, leaving
us sadder and wisor to reflect that
" sich is lifo ! " ...

Continuing our observations, wo

soon bocamo aware of the approach
of one of our oldest subscribers, a
man who is eminently domestic and
nevor says "cuss words." We were
proudly regarding him, as ho slowly

passed along glancing at our morning
issue, which ho had in his hand, and
which contained a peculiarly spicy ac-

count of the trials of " Jehu." His

eyos wore fixod upon those facetious
lines, when, as he passed the window,
we heard the fall of some heavy arti-cl- o

on the pavement. Hoping to re-

place in hi hands some valuable par-c- ol

which we were 6uro he had lot fall
in his engrossment, we hurrifed down.
Judge what was our astonishment to

find that it was a great fat oath !

Have wh a Constable? As we

were going homo to our tea, (for we

admit that in some fow small particu-
lars we aro human,) wo passed a house
with windows so low that, (solely pro
bono publico) wo looked in. Imagine
our indignntion when wo saw a fiend

Wearing tho shapo of a human fouialo
being,"' forcing a young mau to drink
from a cup, which wo are confident
from our sense of smell (the public
iv ill do us justice to admit that it is
perfect to bad odor) contained ardent
spirits. Tho young man protested
tearfully, and even closod hU mouth
firmly against the tempting potion,
but, with demoniacal fury tho woman
finally succeodod in forcing some of
the hated poison down his unwilling
throat. He turned away righteously
indignant, and determined to hold up
the hideous abomination in its truo
colors. Has our city fallen so low

that such an outrage can be passed in
silence. We would repeat it, have wo

a constable ?

(Devil's note, printod by mistake.)

JCTST This wor all about a young
man which it was 3 weeks old and by
that same token had the colick orful.

As a lady of the utmost respecta-

bility (whose name wo are roquestcd
to withhold,) was passing down Geno-so- e

Street, on Tuesday last, she was
accosted by an individual of this city
calling himself a gentleman, who up-

on removing a handkerchief from his
pocket, had the audacity to remark
that tho weather was hot. Where-

upon the lady, after a continued spas-

modic effort lasting 2i seconds, sneezed.

She was carefully romoved to tho
staircaso leading to tho office of Dr.
Weary who, with his usual generous
and skillful philanthropy, gratuitously

pronouncod hercaso to bo one brought
on by an odor of tobacco. Wo aro
happy to announce that, owing to his
scientiGo and strenuous efforts, tho
lady is now quite out of danger.

MARRIED, In thin eitv, Mondny, An. Ctb,
18(36. by the llov. William Paret, EnwARo Wit-L- i

am McKi.miey and Mini Eliza Jim Morri-o-

ERRORS OP YOUTH.

A GENTLEMAN1 who suffered for yers
from Nervous Debility, Premature , Decay

iki all the tfim tf of youthfali Indiscretion, wil',
for the tnke of suffering humanity, lend fres to
ill who nerd It, the renlpt and directions for

making the asmplo temcdy by which he was
enred. Sufferers wishing to profit 1 j the adver-
tiser's eipericnce, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN B, l QLEN.
No. 13 Chambers St, New Yoik. (3G3-B-- 3 )

A. BUSINESS COLT.EOR, compile In
every particular, will be opened st II e,

Mich, Sept 2C(n, 1 3GC, under the auspices
of Calkins, Griffin & Co, Proprietors. Business
Inst'tute at Obcrlin, Ohio. Those who propose

attfocing a Business CclUge during the coming
fail or winter, should by all means, first enquire
Into the merit j and advantages of this new Co-

llegeAddress,
Baslni Institute, Obertin, Ohio.

the General Fund.
Sharp , Figuring In tho Council.

Tho Common Council of .this city
rocoutly votol to jnk Genesee street,
for whoso improvement by some chi

canery or other, the wholo poople aro
generally made to bleed instead of
those only who are directly interested

in that tho rough fare, from Jefferson

street to the German Colony Hoad, at
the expense of tho property holders
on tho street

Goueseo Street proper, it appears
does not extend to tho Gorman Colony

Road, it having boon established by

the village charter, only to a point a
short distanco beyond its intersection
with Hoyt Street, beyond which if.

has not now cor never had a legal lo-

cal habitation nor a name. ,

Tho wholo arrangoment looks like

the old trick to effect an illegal assess-

ment and throw the asiossed for tho
improvement back, as of old, on the
General Fund. Tax payers will do

well to ventilate this " new dodge."

Feesoxal. Last Saturday our eyes
were gladdened by a eight of the fa
miliar faco and substantial figure of
our anciont and esteemod friend u.
F. Lewis, Esq., of the East Saginaw
Courier, who is here revisiting the
scenes of his boyhood days, and .re-

viving tho pleasant memories of the
olden timo. " Fred looks and drosses
well a strange thing for an editor
ami from other attendant circumstan-
ces, wo should infer that the Saginaw
poople fully appreciate his merits as a
journalist and his qualities as a man.
Although tho painful contrast between
our soody outfit and his shining store
clothes did give us a momentary pang
of envy and humility, yet wo bear no
malice, we forgivo him, and hoartily
wish that he may long be sparod to
cater for his numerous readers, and
bloss the man that invented the free
pass syBtom. ML. Clement Conservative
Press.

q Slightly " personal," wo should say,
but if a year old suit from the fash-

ionable clothing houso of F. G. Wil-ei- x,

of this city, is still so fino as to
attract tho attention of our tasteful
friend of the Press, we givo F. G. tho
benofit of this "first rate notice" of
G. F.'s " store clothes." About that
" pang of envy," if thoro is in all the
world a gentleman free from " envy,
hatred and malice and all uncharita-bleness,"- it

is our youngfriend "Mike"
of the Press, and if prayers, or force

or any influence in ouf power could
put him where he belongs, among the
first intellects of tho State, and as far
abovo 'all temporal wants as his heart
is above all tho moaner impulsos of
humanity, they would not long be out
of roquisition. There, brother chip,
is our " personal," knowing how
much there is justly in store for you
bettor than storo clothes or freepasees or
all the pungent amenities of a dog's life
in the editorial harness, wo shall not
bo satisfied until you " go for it " with
the right kind of method, earnestnoss
and determination.

Gorman Colony Hoad.
A petition from II. C. Totter and

103 others, containing instructions to
the Alderman of the Third Ward, to
vote for tho graveling, grading and
ditching, of the German Colony road,
and taxing tho property holders along
thb line of said road, to defray the ex-

penses of the same.
Aldorman Gage here aroso and re-

marked that he questioned the right
of any man, or sot of men, to instruct
him 80 long as he professed to know
his duties in regard to matters and
things generally. Enterprise 7th, from
synopsis of Council proceedings.

Tho history of this German Colony

Road business, though brief, is inter-

esting. Some threo weeks since a pe-

tition signod by a largo majority of
tho property holders on the Ijne of tho
German Colony Road, was presented
to the Council, asking for the privi-

lege of improving tho road at the ex-

pense of said property holders, lly a
unaniinbus voto tho Council directed
the Controller to advertise for propo-
sals for doing tho work, proposals
were received ; at the samo timo a re-

monstrance signed by W. L. 1 Little
and four others against having the
work done, was received, and remon-

strance and proposals wcro together
roferred to. Committee on Streets
Committoo reported favorably, but
since r had boon first brought
up Col. Gago discovered that Genesee

Street, where he owns largo interests
might bo offected thereby, and in his
usual subtorranoan stylo, defeated the
project. Hence the " instruction," his
arrogant rosponso, and what moro wo
shall soe.

f.f ? ' RACES.
Gates has arranged for another

grand demonstration on the turf at
the East Saginaw Driving Tark, on
Friday, August 17, at 2 o'clock p. m.
The programme to consist of trotting,
pacing and running races and matches
for which a fino showing of first class
horses have been entered, and an In-

dian Foot Race, as follows :

First 7ia Trotting Racei for a
purse of $50, mile heat, best two in
three, to harness, free for all horses.
Entranco fee, 1 0 per cent

Second Race-Fac- ing Match for a
purso of $ 100, between C. M. Curtis'
b. in. Kitty, find g. g. owned by I.

And

;Hl

CHAS. H, SMITH" CO.r

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BOOTS; SHOES,
&c. &c., &c.

The largest and best Assortment in
r this vicinity at thoir
'.' .1 ,

'

STORE III EMPIRE BLOCK,

South Water St.
mm

A general Assortment of

LADIES, MISSES'

(And

CHILDREN'S

FINE GOAT,

CALF.

KID.

and

LASTING GOODS
From tho best Manufacturers.

filEIIS' BOYHIID YOUTHS

BALMORALS'O
and

GAITERS,
Lumbermen's Boots,

18 inch Leg, and

Double Sole and

Taps,
Rafting Boots, Kip

and Grained
Leather,

BufTalo Over Shoes,

Felt Over Shoes,

Artie Over shoes,

Boot Pacs, &c.

Our Men's Boys' and Youths'

iaP l CALF BOOTS
Are of our own manufacture and

WAUIiANTED.

Come here and buy your
' v

BOOTS & SHOES!
The bost in stylo and quality in the

tho Valley.

ciias. n smith. & Co.

Manufactory at BinghauitonN.Y

the

BUY

CITY A UCTION STORE
, j .Large ftul well selected stocks of

FU R TJ I TURE,
Consisting Id part of

80FAS, LOCNOES,
SOFA SKAT ROCKERS, ItL'RKAl'S,

TABLES, CENTER TA BLE5, BED
STEADS, CHAIRS,

BED ROOM SETS.
What NoU, Hat Racks,

Looking Glasses
Muttrassos and Pillows. Moul lings.

Picture Frames Mads to Ordor.

In short, everything In the furuiture lino. Ad
ditions are inade to this stock of (Jixwls ench
week, and parties dnidrous of purchasing Furni-
ture will find it for their interest to call here be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
V. 1). 13 LI S3 A CO.

Jan. 1st, 18C6 261 yl

II. It.: PROCTOR'S
JEWELRY STORE

WIIERE MAY BE FOUND

&

nicn jnwniuv,
SILVER & PLATED WARE.

OUU STOCK

IS TIIK MOST COMrLnTK

In the Valley, and we mean

AT ALL TIMES TO HAVE IT SO

WE MAKE TUB

Spcctaclo Trado a Spociality,
And our experionco In thnt line

Is Second to None In the State.

WE II AVE THE

PERISCOPIC AND GROUND PEBBLE

Together with all tho different kinds of lens usod
for tho eyes.

Oncra & Field Glasses.

The Watch Repairing Department

is UNDER

OUR OWN PERSONAL CHARGE,

And we can assure onr customers that their
time pieces will be CAREFULLY HANDLED,
and returned to them carrtrt, and in snob condi-
tion as will givo them perfect satisfaction. We
keep constantly on hand a large ssortment of
American

AVatcli iMatorials,
And can make to order any part NE W to the

Celebrated American, Watch.

NOTICE.
PAINTING
THE undersigned having purchased the

Shop and Fixtures of Mr. Pendergast,
propose to carry on tho business of .

HOUSE, SIGH & ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING,
GILDING, GLAZING, Etc.

Upon the most extensive scale, as well as the late
sttxng of Mr. Pendergast, at 'their well known
shop in National Block, Genesoe Street.

3Ir. GEORGK IIUAIID,
An artist of Unequalled merit In this line, has
been engngod to attend to Sign Writing and Or-

namental Work, and in this, as in all other
(tranches of the bnsinoss ontire satisfaction will
bo warranted.

BURTT A LOOMIS.
East Suginaw, July 18, 16GS.

LOST I
THURSDAY EVENING, July 11th, on

Street, between Everett
House ami Derby Store, or W. U. Telegraph
Office and Hough's Oyster Depot, a

Siuiill Oolil Loclcof,
With Dnguerrotype Inside. The findor will con-

fer a great favor on the loser and be amply re-

munerated for their trouble if they will leave the
same with A. Ferguson, at the Western Union
Telegraph Office.

NOTICE T0J3UILDERS.

SEALED rR0I03ALS will be received by the
until the l.rth-ln- v of July, int,

for doing the Muson Work of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, to be built this season at East Sag-
inaw, Michigan. The Chnrcb to bo constructed
of brick famished by tho society. Dimensions GO

xll2, and 'copied from tho Methodist Episcopal
Church of Adrian, Michigan. Plans and specifi-
cations can be seed ly applying to V. Bude,
Architect of this oity. The contractor will be re-
quired to give satisfactory aocurity that the work
shall be done within a sonsonable time, and In a
good and workmanlike manner. By order of the
Trustees. . .

R. R. RICHARDS, Chairman.
H. JoiLl!f, Secretary.

Compftitiow Defied. The Union

Uuint$ Inttitute, Oberlin, 0., has established
a TnHHRArino Dcfartmkrt unsurpassed by
anything In the West.

Every recent Improvement is introduced, every
accident explained, and many things Introduced
never before tanght in Tr.LtawArnio Scnoou
We advise yonng gentlemen and ladies who art
looking abont for something to do to consider the
great demand there is for operators, art 1 also the

rare Ind n.Hracnt goffered at the adove place. Send
for a circular.'

Book of Common 1'bater, in clear
und beautiful print, Russia, Flexible and other
ttyles of binding, a very choice selection, at the
New Stationery Storo, Bliss Block.

0. Tred. Lewis'

AST BAG IN AW, II

BELTING DEPOT,
GENESEE STREET,

Opposite Irving Hall,
CAST SAC.lJfAH', --H MICH.

E ARE NOW receiving our SPRIXCfW SUPPLY ot

Psitcnt Stretched,
Cemented,
AND

Kivctcfl

(NOT HEMLOCK)

LEATHER BELTING,
Manufactured by BRADFORD A SIIARr,'

Cincinnati, Ohio, of a quality suporior to an
ever offered or sold in the Statu.

Mill Owneii and others In want of a GOOD
ARTICLE, will find it to their advantage to
give us a call. "Ihe bet always the chenp-est- ."

Our prices are lower than at the Factory.

Also, a large stock of

CALCUTTA UCIHG LEATHER

I f a Suporior quality

Rivets,
Belt Hooks,

Belt Cement, &c.
Together with a full assortment pertaining to tho
lino. Orders by mail promptly attendod to.

WARD k SOUTIIWICK,
Agent for Manitfarlnrtrt,

East Saginaw, April 3,'l8C6. d343

1111! II I II STORE.

WE aro now froning a large and full Stock
of No. 1,

Tobsiccs,
fCijjars,

iPipes"
Snuffc.

And all kinds of floods la our line, which w
offer at the very Lowest Prices at

Wholesale & Retail.

KZT GIVE US A CALL. .7JXI1

NORTH SIDE OF GENESEE STREET,
(OPPOSITE IRVINO BLOCK,)

r.xsv sAf;rAv,n- - - wicir.
WARD AIPOUTIJWICKEJ

East Saginaw, , ItCtj

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

LOSS, $100,0001

JOHN O'iBRIEN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O'Brien & Hilliard,
Is on hand with an entire New Stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
NOT 'saved Csom the late Cre, but "purchased
entirely Fresh. Store next door to Dcering &

Sons, Uruesce Street, nearljr opposite old stand.
My Stock is entirely new and Fresh, and pur-

chased at low rates, which I proposo to. sell at a
reasonable advance tor laun.

x-iE-Efc 1866 jEii
JOHN IIUTCIIINUS,

Forwarding and Commission
Mcrcnant.

Agent for tho Pioneer Line
Saginaw Steamers.

A StcimU)nt will leave my Dock, Toot of Orls,- -

wold Stroot, for Saginaw and Bay City evoay
Tl'KSDAY, TIlUljDAV and SATURDAY at
10 o'clock A. M.

Contracts for freight made cheaper than by
anv other line.

To insure despatoh on Merchandise arriving
from the Kust, consign to my care and send me
Duplicate cod tracts in order to prevout over
charging.

joiix nuTcinxns,
Foot of Oriswold Street,

Dctn.it Mich.

THIRD WARD

IT. hCII3IELCE,
IN THE GROCERY tusinvs,CONTIXUES eideavors to keep pace with the

growing demands of the locality, at the old stand,
near Atwater Mill, 3 j Ward, where ha has gen-

eral assortment of (Irocerics, Provisions, Woodon

Ware, Vegetables, Fruit, fitter, Kggs, Lord,

FAMILY SUPPLIES, Sec,
For sale cheap. Patronage Is solicited. Terms
Cash, N. SCIIMET.CER,

East Sagsnaw, Nov. 4, 19G5. 327-- y p

SAGINAW VALLEY

ENGLISHj CLASSICAL
AND

Commercial School.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

CLASSES for Instruction in any,
EVENING branches of m Commercial Educa-

tion, are hold in the rooms of the institution,
corner of I.ajer and Jefferson Streets. At pres-

ent there are three sessions per week, hours from
7:45 to 9:45 P. M. Students can enter those
classes at any time.

For terras and other Informntfon call at room
on Wednesday, Thursday or Friday evenings, at
7:00 P. M , or address

W. R. TILLING HAST, Principal.
357-- yl

-

DRESSED LUMBER FOR SALE

down your paper, now, and rome sndLAY the best and largest stock of dressed

Floorlnc:,

At our TLANING MILL on Sonih Water St.,
sdjoining Foundry and Marhinn Shop.

CaCustoin Work solicited by
HILL t MORRIS.

121 GENESEE STREET,
sign of the

IRREPRESSIBLE YANKEE."

3E3E3E5 Z-3Ci.-S? '

OP'IHI IE3

STOCK IN THIS MARKET.


